
Greetings from Brazil in the precious name of Jesus.  We pray that your greatest joy is in Him.  Thanks 
for being part of our ministry. 

Just like there are elections coming up in the States, Brazil will have elections very soon; including for 
the president.  Also, like the States, the country is very divided.  Please remember to pray for Brazil in 
this regard. 

The ministry to adult and teenage women at Nucleo do Saber, part of Cidade Refugio, continues.  I am 
giving English lessons to the teenagers.  We are in desperate need of help in the maintenance 
department as the property is very big.  Some graduates from the rehab program came out on 
September 7th (Brazil´s Independence Day) to give a hand.  We also have a water problem as the well 
needs to be redug.  The water that we get from a spring is drying up (It is our dry season so we haven´t 
had any rain in over five months).  Yesterday it was 95 degrees with 13% humidity.  The humidity in the 
Sahara Desert is between 14 to 20%. 

Marta and Jac are doing okay.  Both keep busy at their Jobs in public schools.  Marta helps students with 
special needs.  Sadly, many teachers are very negligent in their responsibilities because they have job 
security. 

We are very grateful to all of you who help us with your gifts as we are able to bless others.  This past 
month we were able to help seven Brazilian missionaries and buy some necessities for the ministry at 
Nucleo do Saber. 

Psalm 119:165 is one of my favorite verses.  When we love the Lord and His ways, He gives us His peace 
and guards us from falling. 

His peace, 

 

Rich, Marta, and Jac Hoadley 
WEC Int, Box 1707 
Ft. Washington, Pa. 19034-8707 
 
Attached Photos:  English class with some of the girls. 
                                  The men who came to help on September 7th. 
 

 


